
BUSINESS CARDS.
O. A. IJKYANT,
t. II ...I. .....I A nianlna

W. I. Cioodt). niii (Jrocerlcn,
Crockery, (lliun niiil llnrJ Wnre.

MmStrttt,

nnAt.nnsiNFi.oun, w.i.nooi3.uiitounnics
1 1.911 cnNHTANTf.Y IIN IIANtl.

t?RUIT8,CONFCOTI()NAUV,aUMMl3UUBIN'KSANU

CllXTnAI,llTnEET,OPPOslTEWMTr.Y'll IIOTEI.,
flEO. MKLLimi, 0u. II. Hl.Alin.

A. 3IATCH, & CO.
jIJ (Ac old Stand lutcltj occupicd by

3. ri. TUlllOUi
ncAi,r.nsiNFi.ouu w.i.noona ANnnrtooEttins

CONl'nCTIONAUV.BUilMEKHniNIW.ANI)
UBFllE3IIMUNT8,UONSTA.NTI,Y ON HAND.

CENTnAI. STREET. 223
. .riiriiimxil l ir 1.1 r

Wholcialoiindretaildiialsr ln V. I. aiml,Tcns.FrtilU,
Wlues, A;i'.,ntii), SIovoh, Fiirnlturo, Ac.
flll DOdlt SOUTH IIEAI) OF STATE KTI1EET,

Montpelier, Vt, 182 ly

V ATOIIMAKEHSaNI) 1 B w niiii " ,

OrPOIITE WIIITNEV'S 1I0TKI.. CBMTHAt.ITIIt.CT.

i ii mrr.KV.
h:murjcturirorSllvcr8poonsiiii(l fiptclnde andDenlcr

... ....i.... ni.il I nnrv liOOlii
in jcwriry, iinioi j

Wlmlesale nnd Itet.ill, 209

OpppositeWhilnefn Ilotcl, Central Slrcel.

IIENRY IIATCll,
One daor south of Union Ilall,Elm Street,

. tin, ooppnn, an'd siiket iiiiin workgr.
lldOT & SHOF. MANuTACTORY,

JOEI, EAT0N.
Central Strect.

TUALK8 D. W1NN,
TAILOR,

Samc door tvith N. Randull.

SllCIIAEIi IWYEUS,
t a 1 1. o it.

Over J. C ollamer's Offtce,
Illm ntreet,

AMOS W. WARREN.
tiii vn iv iinnTs Riinr.'.s iKii i.ivTIir.R.

'All Kliidtf uf I.cather for falo fhenp Also, Uoulannil
Ul. ...... nC .vnpv ili'iicrnlllnn.

rrFim'Ks Tlilrk llool. 8i,50 C'nlf, ifRRCcI,63i fieitta
s ftr Sl.itnil nu'DiiiiT work in proi"mun.

Ccntral HrRKET. l!3 81y

II. M. DEWEY,
Mnkrr ( thc linirnveil Hobarl Wnpdni Pnmps.

c uhove Fiiinpa nri) w.irrnnlcd tnilrnw n Inrrcl n

n inlmili: wllli easp, np to n humlrcil I'cct.
orilcr Irum n dlalniico promill-atlfiiilc- lo.

n1iii.lolj.li Vt. 221 tf

WIHTNEY'S IIOIT.L,

CorncrofElm and Central strccls,
ilY S. AV II I T X 13 Y.

E A C I, 13 II O T E L,
I1Y P. G. ALDEN.

convcn ok south and nnr.EN RTnEius.

mticic stage iiouse,
IOVTII BIDC D L A C K HIVEH,

DV

J 0 II N R. S M I T II
LUDLOW, VI. 1G1 tf

Z. F. HYDE,
I) R I C K S T A G K 11 0 U S K .

l'riiclorvllli'i Vt. 235 Cm

TlHNItY" T. MAIISI1,
IIOUHEAND PAINTKR, AI.SO DEAI.EU IK (JinHIAaCS

AMI VaKMKII IIF IIVUIIY HKSCnil'TION.
o i: N t ii a h Bi'Ri; r. t .

WITT .V SOOTT.
I'.ilnlcra, iunl ilcnlcrs In ;iu.lr- nml CairlJisen nrall klndn.

CtNTIMI, HrllEET.

josmu MiTonni.i..
(J A It II 1 A (J E AND 3 I I! I G II M A K n It,

tinii BTncr.T. 11b

C.EOIU.r.FISIIKR,
J inufaetum of, and dcultr in cnbinct furniturr v

tvtry deeriptian.
ricixniit Strpcl, 218

11. It. I'.U-MHI- t,

Olilcf ln thc Ilrirk Illnck (ipio,ite hilney'a,
CENTtlAI. BT11EET.

S. J. Alil-EN- , M. 1).
riiYswuijy AjXd suiigeoa',

Ollice oppiijlte Wliltncy'ri UoteL

A I) 1 N II. IIAMMOM).
TOMSOXIAN IIOTANU; PltACTlTION Hlt,

Ilriwccil tlie Jlcllioillst iind Eplscoiml Cburrlici.
23MI.

L1VKRY STAHLE,
II V A I. II E It T P A (J K n n .

Court street,

COIil.AMEIl & IIAUUETT,
Attorneys nnd Counsollors a t L n w,

Elm Street. 183

JacoiiColi.ameii. JAMEsDxnnnTT
O. I'. CIIAXDLKIt,

Attornoy and Co u n a ol o r at I, nv,
Central Street, 203

Tll.VCY & COXVEItSE,
Attorneys and Counsellors al Law

OlHce ovcr tlie Itiink.CIm Street,

I,. A. MAUSir,
ATTORNCr AND COUNSELLOR AT J.AW

Central street.

EDAVIN IIUT01IINSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEM.OR AT LAW,

WOODSTOCK, VT.
Wlll now nltcnil ln nny nnnll nmltrrs or buslnrs,

wilhln hli rnpaclty, II' ilcslrcrl.
uliprc lt liaslictn I'or tlie laat clflilcen vcara.

Sm. lS, 1811.

WAS1IUB & MAJSSII.
attohnei's co Kn i, i. o n s at i,a w,

11'oodllar.li,
in lliuroom latrly nrcnpieil ns llic "Clay Cluli

New Itnoni,"
P. T. WASHDUBN,.'laj(er in Chanccri.
C. P. MAnsit 23811

Nov.21, 1841.

I'REUERK'K C. ROHU1NS,

ATTORNEY AT L A AV :

I.UDI.OW, VT. 157-l- j'

tVARREN C. ntENCIf,
ATTOKNEY A T LA AT.

iitARON, vt. 235-l- y

WAIjKER & SLADE,
Mlonteys and Counsellors at Luxe,

ROYALTON, VT. 12.Vir
R.WAI.KER, 8. W. SI.ADE.

STOUfiUTON & I'ERSON,
ArTOIlNEYSAND COUKKr.LLdHS AT LAW,

Chester, VI. 80
II n.3TO0!MTON. 1. 11. PEIISON.

Br!rinrc4: IIj Exccllcncy II. HnbbarJ,Cliarlclnvni
N. II
Ilnn. Eilinnml lliirkp, Newport, N. II.
Natli'l l'nllerton, Eaii. ) v.
fiporae W. I.ewii, V.t. 1
Mca-ir.- Ilollimnl; Curlcr fc Co. llolnn,M

" I. Danlorth A8on, 5

TII03. IIAHTI.ETT,.lp...
.lltnrnr.y,Cotiue.lhrandSlicil(irin Clianeenj.

AT I.YNIlllS, vr.
TT Vltenilt llif Supcrlor Onnrlsln tlie countles orCnlc

nnln,n'P.'!,Orpaili'nnil Wasliiiif tnn. 133--

IIUiVTON & JONES,
ATTOHNEYS AND COUNSEI.LORS AT LAW.

Chelsea, Vt.
A. IMIunton, 203 P. C. Joner.

S. R. STREETER,
JMorney and Counseller at Law,

BARNARD, VT. 115

j. a. IIAWKINS,
Mlorney and Counsellor at Law.

rr.i.cnviLLE, vt 91

J. F. DEANE,
Jltorney and Counsellor at Law,

CAVENDISH, VT. 105

SAMUELH. I'RICE,
ATTOR NEY AKDCOl'NSBLLOR AT LA W,

VINDSOU.VT. 93-l-

niCIIAKDSONA N1CIIOLSON.
Altor nev and Counse.llors atLaw

Olicatcr, Wincnnruounty, vt.
N RicitARDsow. 8G A. A. Nichoi.son.

SEWALLFUIXAM,
ATTOR JTE Y AT LJI II',

ludlow, vt. 184-l- y

TflttE WOODSTOCK AGE.
TEItMS.

To Ajcntii whn ordcr a number ofcoplea, the nameorcacln'jbscrllier not writtrn nn llic nnd tlie
Ajentliecomeii rcapoii.lblc-wlih- ln tlioNear, S.5r

All ollicrtiibacrlbcra upon wlioae Pprrtlielrnamp
wrltten, wliclher takcn Innre bundlea or cnt In

alnslo wrnppcrs, In ndirnnce, j rj
U payinent bedelaypd beyond thcreccption or thc flrt

number of a vo'.nme, , .r
If beyond tlio refcptloil oftlicflratnumbcroriliclaat, U tnonlhs oftlic volume, - - 2 00
IrtiPYondtlte reccptlon oflhe Inst nu'mLer olthe '

volume, . - 2
Vlllaieiuh,crlbcr, ' - o'JJ

ffn paparlaacnt.iinleia pald for Inndvnncc.ornnleaBun- -
on the renponsilillUy of nn ARent, nnd Inna cojf li ,n
vccount allowed to runorer one ycar.

VOLUME V.

A 1'ICTURE.
II V CIIAllI.ns O, EASTMAN.

Tho rnrnipr sat in Iih
.

easy chair,
t? ,.!.. - I.' '.. l. t
oiiiukiiij; iih iiio in ciny

Wlillo liU lialu iild wifn wiili liusy care,
Wns filoarin;! tho dinncr nwuv:

A swoei litllo irl wilh fiim bluo eycs,
On hcr grandfatlicr's Itncc, wns calching iliu.

I'ho old nian placcd liis hand oi licr licad, y .

Wiili a tear on his wiinkled laco;
IIo tltouclit liow oflon licr inolhcr, dcad,

ilad Hit in tlio Huiiioilcar plar.o.
As llio loar slolu down from his lialf-sliu- f eye,
"Don't sinoltc," said tlie clnld, "liow it tnukea yoa

cry!"

Tlie housc-d- lay strctchcd out on tho floor,
Wlicro thc sun, nfiur noon, uscd tu steal,

And tho busy old wifo, hy tlio open door,
Was turnii)'' tliu sriiniiini; whccl;

Tho old hrass clock, on tlio inniille-trc- o

Ilad ploddcd alung to almost tlircc.

Still tho firmcr sat in m casy chair,
While, closu lo lns licnving urnast,

Tho inoiHlLMird lirow nnd tho clicoh eo fair,
Ofliij swcct grand-chil- wcrn presscdi

!!!. Ticu hcnt doun, on licr soft huir lay
I'.ist nslucp urro thcy holli on thai sunimcr day!

THE DOOM
OF

THE TORYjS GUARD.

DY KEWTOJf M. CUUTIS.

CIIAPTRK X.

Jacob Dash amusctl liiniself as bcst
lic minlit. dui iiiir tlio first fcw liours of
Rcrrinald s abscncc. J lc occasionaliy
wliistlctl or luiinmcd somo quict air, and
soinetitncs lic lay uxtcndcd at fttll longlli
on llie grotind, and nnou lic resumcd a
sitling posturc. Towards nightfall the
tiinc liuiig heavily upon his hands, and
lic wondcicd why Ueginald did not n.

Uc dcfcrrod hiscvcning nical un- -

til his anpctito bccatne furioiis. in hopcs
that his lriend would rcttirn and sharc it
with hiin, bnt still, hc camc not, and jtist
at dusk Jacob was cotnpcllcu to takc his
I'ood solitary and alono. After thu con- -

cliisiott of his rncal hc scatcd liiniself again
ind sat anxiouslv awaiting thc approach
of his corni-adc-

. Ilotir allcr hour of tho

night rollctl past, and still no lloginald.
Oncc or twicc Jncou retireii to nis

slecping aparttnent, as hc tcrnicd lusbcd
of bi usli and dricd lcr.vcs, but slumbcr
would not visit his cyclids. 'Iho dawn
camc and his anxicty incrcascd.

"It was a d d miscrable undcrtakin,
., . . . . T I. r tl. ... . 1. ..

any way, muuereu .lacoo, - uui 111c

noor fcllcr had sct his hoart upon it so.
tlint I hadii't tho lace to tcll hnn on't."

Whcn thc sun arose Jicob could stand
it no longcr, but uetcnnined tosct out in
soarch of his fricnd, IIc again had re- -

cotirso to his provondcr, aftcr which hc
Rarcftilly lus nllc and set out
in thc dircclion of" the inansion.

lf thatVan Loan lias got him again,'
said Jacob, 'thcn thcrc's a pretty suds
on liand, indt'cd."

Just as Jacob came in vicw ot tlie
inansion hn saw V an Loan and 1 reder- -

ick dcpait in thc direction of thc Station.
Uc docdcd Ihcir ibotstcns until lic clcar- -

ly saw that tlicir abscncc would in all

probability bc morc tlian tenipoary, and
ihcn hc rctufncd.

Il llcir's in danccr.' said hc to himsclf
'I can nuinn llic wholo on't out 0' that
old pocupinc in thc housc, in fivc miniis.
And if any thing's in tho wind, Isucar
shc'll kno'w it!'

Jacob marchcd boldly up to thc man-sio- n,

and without knockiug cntercd onc
of Iho kitchcns. Joscphinc was stauding
at a table with her back townrdshim whcn
hc cntcrod, and crc shc turncd round hc
had coolly scatcd liiniself in a chair.
Whcn Joscphinc saw that Jacob Dash
was in hcr pi cscnco, shc was pcrfcctly
thundcrslruck. Jlcr cyes cnlarged to
twicc ihcir natur al dimcnsions, and
thc cnd of hcr sharp nosc turncd as
white as challc.

Don't blush so inarm,' said Jacob,
with a smilc thrit strctchcd his huge inotith

from ear to ear, al thc satnc tinic placing
his hand upon his hcart. 'I raally couldn't
bcar to lcavc thc country forcvcr without
sccin' on yo oncc morc. Tho fact is,
marm,' said hc, bowing vcry low, 'thc
fact is, marm, I do lovc you awfully,
thotigh I say it inysclf, nnd you niight
travcl many a inilc and not find as likely
a lookin' mau as v.'hat I am inysclf.'

Whilst Jacob was delivci'ing himsclf of
this irallatit sncech, Miss Josephiuc had
somewhat rccovcroti licr mcniai cquinu- -

rium. Uv thc timc thut Jacob brought
his passionatu dcclatnntion to a closc hcr
tonfuie had bccomc looscneu on us pivoi

'What arc you dning herc, you grcat
rascal that you aro? what arc you doing
hcru nKaui! shc cxclatmcd iuriously

'Don't blanio mc at all, marm,' said
Jacob, smiling; 'Don't blatne mc, marm,
it's your beautiful faco that's dtd thc hull
I should havc to como back ifthedevil
forbid mc'

Joscphinc was complctcly sttimpcd.
Thc cool unpudcnce ot Jacob was morc
than shc could nuickly tlctcrminc liow to

hnndlc but shc linally cxclaimcd,
'What do you mcan? You lying vag

abond!'
'I don'l wonder you think I lio, marm,

whcn 1 call you handsomc,' rcplied Jacob
'but all folks don't scc aliko, at all.
You'vcsmit my uizzard, marm, nnd no
mistrike.'

'A'nt you ashamcd, you grcat villain,
to insult nvirtuous fcnialc lniljiis.inannor.
whcn you scc shc is all alonc?' cricd Jp- -

scnhinc
'JMarin! now uon t say sol saiu Jacou,

beseechiniilv, 'now don't nccuso mo. of
sichoni'cntccl conduct. Only lelmo kiss
you, oncc, niartri, and you'll find I nm
oinrf.rn in mv nrctcnsions ! 1

'Oh Lordl' scrcamed Joscphino.elovat- -

ing both hands, nnd rolling hor eycs up--

Frccdom of Inrjiiirj' nnd
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ward. 'You talk of kissing mc, do you,
you old scoundrcl.Yoii just try that oncc,'
shc continucd, lowcring hcr hands nnd
oxlcnding hcr fingcrs liko hawk's claws,
'you try that oncc nnd l'll scrntch your
oycs out, you brute!'

'Oh dcar,' sighed Jacob, you'vo ondid
mc, inarm, clcnr ondid mc. You'vo con-spirc- d

mo with a vi'lcnt passion, and now
you rcfusc mc only onc kbs. Oh! inartn
you'rc too crticl!' ;

'Gctoutofmy housc, you impudcnt
villain!' scrcnchcd tho virago, 'gct out of
my housc Oh, il thc scrvunts wcre only
hcrc, or V.'m Loan, or Frcdericlc thcy'd
givc you your tlcscrts, you grcat hear!'

'jMarni, said Jacob, with a rcfuel vis-nn- e,

'1'vc cotno a crcat distancc to scc
vou. nnd if vou uon't acccnt thc ofl'cr ofi

my hoart, 1 hopc you'll bc gcncrous
to givc mc a bit of lunchcoii?'

'You don't oat a hit in this hotisc, you
low hrcd muraudcr,' cxclaimcd Josephino
'You'vo cat hcrc oncc too oftcn, now.
So hcgonc with yoursclf, this momcnt.'

'Look hcrc, you old droiucdary,' said
Jacob, suddenly alteriug his tonc, 'gct
fncsomcthing to cat, or d n mc, l'll cut
out your tonguc for you! Do you stip-po- su

I nm goiug to itarvc bccausc Van
Loan has got Itcginald Mcrval a prison-cr- r'

'Thcn you know it, do you? Ycs, yes,
thcrc's onc roguc caught, and hc'll soon
gct his dtics, too, for Van Loan has gonc
to thc Station now to tend upon his casc.
IIc ssafc cnotigh this timc, and you nnd
all your crcw of rngmunins can't hclp
him ncithcr,' rctortcd Joscphinc

Jacob listcncd nttcnt'tvcly to tliis valu-ab- lc

piccc of inforniatioii, as it dropped
frcm thc lips of Joscphinc. 'So,' thought
hc, thcy havc Mervalc a prisoncr. I
(carcd as mucli.' Turning to Joscphinc,
hc thundcrcd,

'Gct mc somcthing to eat, you old

sharlc, for I must be ofi". Don't inukc
mc speak again!'

'I wont, so thcrc, it 1 clic lor it,' said
Joscphinc, snappishly.

'Thcn d n mc, rll gct it rnysclt,' said
Jacob rising from his chair and approach- -

ing a cupoard, which was standing in
onc corucr of thc room. 'You an't gcn'-ro- us

at all, marm,' said hc, opcning thc
door and drauing forth two large pics.and
coolly dcpositing thcm undci- - his arm,
Turning to Jotcphiuo, hc said, 'old dam- -

sul, you must bc prctty wcll acrpiainted
with mc by ths timc. You know, 1 gucss
that I gcncrnlly do about as I proinisc.
Now harkcc, 1 don't war with sho folks,
no way. but I want to ask you onc qucs- -

tion, and if you do not make mc a corrcct
answcr, l'll chokc your old wcasnnd for
you. Wlicrc s van Loan s nicccr- -

'Dcad! .aid Josephino, turning palc.
Shc died ofthc small-po- x, and was buri- -

cd ycstcrday.'
'JJcad! rcpcatcd Jacob, lns lacc at

oncc assuming a mclancholy cxprcssion.
'Ycs, dcad! rciteratcd Jnscpliinc.
Jacob stood for a momont apparcntly

buricd in thought, but suddenly staiting
from his rcvcry, hc said,

'I m going now. l ou can tcll an
Loan for mc, that if hc harms a hair of
Ueginald Mcrvnlo's head, that his lifc

shall pay tho dcbt. Tcll him that Jacob
Dash swcars, tliat il it taucs inmtotno
last month in ctcrnity, hc'll hc sorry for
thc day."

Saying llus, Jacob Jclt tlie mansion,
bringing nway his pics, which hc rctniucd
undcr his arm. After cntcring tho forcst
a short distancc, ho haltcd and rcmuined
somc timo in a dccp thought.

'So, so, muttcrcd hc to htmsclt, 'my
plan succceded to a dot. I know'd I

could worm it all out ofthc crittcr. The
niecc is dcad! poor Kcg somcthin' must
be donc. I havc it. Cttrsc 'cm, thcy '11

givc a day or two's timc I know.'
Jacob ltnmcdiatcly startca witn an

spccd towards tho cabin. When hc ar- -

nved thcrc it was noon, and scntmg him
sclf bcncath a trce, hc discussed hastily
onc of Joscphinc's pics, and procccdcd
to draw forth thc skiiTand procccd tow-

ards Schoharic Jacob laborcd at the
oars faithfully and with all his strcngih,
and shottly nftcr night fall hc rcached
thc junction ofthc AJohawU and bchohnr-in- .

In a short timc hc cntered thc settle-men- t,

and at oncc procccdcd to arousc
his mfn.

S6mc thirty ofthc scttlcrs also voliin- -

tccrcd tlicir scrviccs whcn Jacob announ- -
ccd that thc life ofMervalc was in dan-ie- r,

and that his ncrson wns in custody
ot thctorics. Hc had perillcd his lile in
thcir dcfcncc. thcy said, and thcy would
joyously cmbracc thc prcsent oppoitunity
ofrcpnying tho dcbt. Ihctroopsol Ja
cob, toccther with tho scttlcrs, hastcncd
to supply thcmsclvcs with amunition.and
wilhin an hour aftcr thc arrival of thc
rangcr, all wcrc prcparcd to march
Thcrc was not a sufilcient number of
boats beloncinn: to the scttlcmcnt to
transport tho mcn to tlicir placc of dcsti
nntion, nnd they wcrc consequcntiy com- -

pclled to set out ou loot, which thoy dtd,
using thcir utmost spced.

CIIAPTEn XI

Whcn Van Loan nrrivcd at thc tuvcrn
as mcntioncd in a prcvtous chaptcr, it
was lato in thc afternoon. Aftcr dehnt- -
ins for somc timc with tho ofllccrs ofthc
Tory's Guitrd, it wns detcrmined to post
ponc tho trinl of Mcrvalo until tho inor-ro- wi

Vnn Loan, thcreforo, nftcr exhort-in- g

tho jncn to kccp thc strictcst watch
ovcr thcir prisoncr. in order that hc
might not cscapc thcir admimstration of
iusticc, sct out for his hoinc, accompn- -

nied by Frcdcrick. It had bccn dc'tcr--
mincd to go through n formar ccrcmony
in rolation to tho casc of Mervalc. thouirli
Vntr Loan had secretly detennincd that
he should dic, as thc stato of tho, timca

tho Fowor of tlie I'ooplc.
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would admitof his mnrder, undcr thc
ofmnrtial law.

During thc consulation of tho torics,
Mervalc r'cmaincd in tho bar-roo- pcr-
fcctly indiffercnt ns to what his f'uto
might hc. Ile had no dcsiro to livo, and
hedid not fcar to die. His hoart had
bccn bercfi of all its dearcst hopcs, and
sincc hc had lcarncd of tho dcath of Al-ic- c,

hc concludcd that rnthcr than livo
longcr ho would prcfer having his body
laid bcsido hcrs in the silcnt gravc cc

to him was ttrippcd of its charms.
Ho had no hopcs of cscapc. Indccd, hc
would scnrcly havc altemptud it, cvcn
if hc Iind not hccn guardcd at all, but as
hc wns situatcd, such an uccomplishmcnt
would havc hccn irnppossiblc, for hu was
closcly watchcd by somc six or scvcn.

Aftcr tho dcparturc of Van Loan, Mcr-
valo was rcmovcd to a smnll apartmcut,
nnd his lcgs sccurcly pinioncd to thc posts
ofa bed, where hc was lcftlo himsclf.
Two who had assistcd in his capturc took
post just outsidc thc door, arnicd with
loaded riflcs, and thus situatcd ho passcd
tho night. To hiin it was a slccplcss
onc. f Ic thought not of hunsclt and his
truly dangcroussituution, but ho thought
of Altce Vnn Loan. IIc thought of his
blastcd hope and of thc mclancholy for-tun- es

uhich appcarcd to hang tipon his
footstcps.

In thc morning, aftcr Vnn Loan madc
hisapperirnncc in thc scttlcmcnt, Mer-
valc was takcn to thc church, whcrc thc
council who wcrc to dccidc upon his fntc
had alrcady asscmbled. IIo was placcd
in onc ofthc old fashioncd squarc pcws
wilh which thc church was fillcd, and

in front of his judges.
Van Loan read over thc chargcs which

wcrc prcfcrrcd ngainst him. Thcy
him of trcason tothc g(ernmcnt,

nnt) of cntcitaining niurdcrous dcsigns
against the pcrsons and property of his
majcsty's loyal subjects, tlie torics.
Qjiito a nuinbcr ol'tory witncsscs wcro
cxamincd, to provc thc chargcs sct forth
against him. Thcy declared him to bc n

violerit whig, and thcy had also conjiircd
up a suflicicnt number of circumstanccs
to inducc thcm testify that Mervalc cntcr-tainc- d

mui dcrous dcsigns upon all thosc
who wcrc disposcd to favor thc causc of
thc king.

Aftcr llic depositions wcrc all takcn, Van
Loan nsked Mervalc if hcd had .'uiything
to say in his dt.fence; but hc nnsucred uot
a word. As has becn hcforc statnd,nearly
all of the Station w crc Torics, yet thcrc
wcrc a lcw whigs amongsi ihem.
Thcy wcrc howevcr, so cnlircly oulnum-hnre- d

by thcir opponcnls, that they fuund
it ullcrly impossiblc Ut rendcr any ircrvicc
to thc cause thcy loved, Iodccd, it rcquir-e- d

on thcir part, a kind of sullen submis-sio- n

to the dictum of tlicir nciglibors, in
ordcr to prcscrvc thcir livcs and property,
as thc doctrincs of confiscalion had many
ndmircrs in thc tory ranks.

Upon this occasiou, huwcvcr and at this
stac of the procecdiugs, scveial slppped
forward and olfcrcu to testity in lavor ol
thc tiiform good conduct and charactcr ol
Mervalc, and t'leir ullcr disbcliel oi lhc
chargcs prclcrrcd against him; but Van
Loan would not rcccivc thcir teMimony.
1 hc church was thcn cleared of thc
tators and witncsscs, and the captivc takcn
to thcitin, whilst the council rcmaincdbc- -

hind to dulibcratc upon his fatc.

In about an hour Mervalc was again sent
for. IIc was rcmovcd oncc morc to tha
church to rcccivc his doom. It was filled
on his arrival with individuals anxious to
licar thc fmal dclcrminalion of the inquisi- -

tion. Mcrvnle was confrontcd with his
judges, and Van Loan pronounccd his son--

tcncc. It was dcath upon thc scaltold,and
two days wcrc given him ii: which to prc- -

pare for ctcrnity! Looks of salisfaction
were cxchangcd hctwecu llic tories, on thc
aniiouncnicnt of his doom, hut lhc fcw
whigs present wore dark and gloomy hrovvs,
and somc oflhem wcre open and clamor- -
ous in thcir dcnunciatious of Van Loan
Ile once or Iwicc thrcatrned thcm with
the tcrrors of his magisterial powcr; they
spurncd him and his threats, and bade
him bcware oflhe day whcn he should at- -

tenipt to put the scnlence of Mcrvale inlo
cxecution. Indccd they saw that il hu-nia- n

bcings wcrc lo bestrung up by thc
torics in this sutnmary and uuhcard of
way. without chargcs and without proof,
that they thcmselvos possesscd no sccurity
of lile, beyond thc will of Van Loan.

Rcgiualdw as rcmovcd to his old quarlcrs,
and thc crowd arnund and wilhin the
church dispcrscd. Van Loan rcturned to
his hoinc. not hoivtvcr without feehnrr a

sort of undcfined "sym ptom of uneasincss at

thc uucquivocal stand taken by lhc whig
nciglibors of the Station. Nonc arc so

suspicious as thosc who coutcmplatc cvil.

Van Loan lcarcd that somc organization
would lake placc nmong thcm, and llial

thcy might underiakc to rcscue Mervalc
from his crasp. His fears uere not nt all
alhiyed hy ihe informatiou rcccivcd of Jo
scphinc, who detailed to him thc visit and
cnnvcrsation ot JncoD jjash, and was ciam
orous that the scrvauts uho had hccn dupcd
from various prctcnded causes, previous to
lhc mock sickucss and funeral, should bc

rccallcd; for shc contcndcd that shc was
not salc in the inansion alone. t'oor vo--
man! shc little drcanit that hcr faco was
bettcr protection than a regimcnt of lns
majcsty's rcgulars! Yan Loan rejircd to
hislibrarv, blaming himsclf for not having
niado soino inqu'ucs of Jacob's whcrca- -

houts. of his prisoner at tho Station. Al
thou"h hc did uot siahd in so mucli fcar
from Jacob Dash as hc did from Mervalc,
yct hc dccmcd it importnnt that ho too,
should hd arrestcd. Tho fact was, Van
Loan had not forgottten tho flaggcllation
hc had rticcivcd by lllfl wofthy ranger's or
dcrs. nnd hc lonned for nn opnortunity of

i j
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rcpnyiiig iho obligation in thc satnc currcn-cy- ,

That illustrious individual vas how-evc- r,

far heyond lus reach.
Thc next morning nftcr Mervalc rccciv-

cd his sentencc, he awokc from a rclresh
iugslecp, infiuitely bctler, in hcallh and
spirils. Grief soon subsidcs, and the high-c- r

its flow thc sooncr it cbbs. Mervalc
bcgan to coinprchcnd his siluation, hc
lliought over the sccnr s of thc day heforc,
and uhen hc rcmeuibcrcd that ho was
dootned to die on the morrow, his feclings
cxpcricnced a shock, ihat even the scn-tcn- co

of Van Loan had fuilcd lo give ihcm.
All this argucd thc rctnrn of a hcalthy
state of mind,.as"well as body. Whcn his
gunrd prcscmcd himsclf at his bcdsidc iu
tho morning, to relensc him from the
cords that tecurcd him to thc posts of thc
bed, hc prcfcrrcd a rcqucst for wriling s,

saying tliathe wished in a measurc
to arraugc his husiucss, previous (o his nl

cxit from the stage of action, but fear-f- ul

ofsonie plau for cscapc, or lhc dangerj
of suflcrinji him to cmmunicate with anv of
his partisans, this favor was refused him,
and hc was again conductcd to his little
apartmcut.

Herc hc was Icft lohimsnlf.nnd althoiigh
he oftcu thought of Alicc and could sc.trce
sppress the tears whcn her rcmcinhrance
occurred, yet more than once, he delectcd
himsclf planning some method of escapc,
or wondering if Jacob Dash would not

his rcscue. In fact hc could not
think of dying without a shuddcr, and he
detcrmined iu fact, that hc would tnakc n

dcspcrale efl'ort for his lifc.
ln the afternoon, he was visited by thc

priest of thc scttlcmcnt, who came to
tothc prisoner, the spiritual com-for- ts

ofthc gospcl. Thc worthy individu-
al was himsclf a tory, and talkcd lo Mer-

valc for a long timc, upon thc horror of
trcason, and thc nnpardonable sin of

against thc govcrnmcnt of thc
Lnrd's iinointcd, Mattcrs assuuicd to
Mervalc, a morc serious aspcct than they
had yet seemcd to wear. When tlicpreach-r- r

nnnounccd his crrand, it ficeined to
bring tlcalh and himsclf in frightful prox-iiuit- y.

J'here was .somcthing incxpressi-bl- y

chilliug lo his fcelings in coldly settiri"
about makiug prcpnralious for his final
dfparlure. Ile kucw lhc prcparation for

so iinportnm an event was highly nccessa-ry- ,

but despitc all his cfTorts, hc could
nnt brinp: his irind to thiuk calmly upon
ihesubjcct. The worthy divine left him,
cxprcssitig his fcars that his laltcr cnd
would be worse tlian the first.

Early the next morning Van Loan, was
in thc settlcmeiil, busilj making prepara-tio- n

for the cxecution, uhich was appoint-c- d

lo takc placc, early iu the evcning,
just aftcr thc sctlitig of tho sun. IIow
he camc to dcsignate this unusual hour,
as thc timc for the unhalloucd sacrificc hc
inteiided to make, he could not tcll; yct hc
could not bring himsclf to perpctratc the
diabolical deed with God's fair sun, a wil-ne-

lo lhc transactions. Ile "loved dark-nes- s

ratht'r.thdii light,"and it was undoubt-cdl- y,

becausc his "decds vere evil."
The Tory's Guard, were undcr arms.and

stood in groups around thc inu nnd the
spot where thc laborers where crccting a

gallows. I he spot seleclcd lor tlie cxecu
tion, was just outsidc thc compact pnrtion
of thc scttlcmcnt, ou thc sidc of a little

, that "cntly rose from thc bauks of a

small strccinlct. The topof this einincnce
was covcrcd wilh a growlh of heavy forcst
trces, which iu fact streached nway for

many a inilc to lhc south, lleloiv the
ummit all was clcarcd to thc banks ot Ihe

river.
A few whigs wcre also mingled with va

rious tory groups, and thcy were easily to
hc distinruishcd from lhc friends ofthc
king, for they lookcd gloomy and discon- -

lented, and talked iu wlnspers, whilst thcir
opponents sccmed to regard it ns n gala
day onc that evcry good loyalists ought
to reppcct. Thc whigs wcrc unarmed to
all nppcarances, yet anyoneat alj acquatn-te- d

with hunian passions; would havc told

readily, that they wcrn prcpnred for soine
utulcrtaking which willcd no good to thcir
opposcrs.

A rouirh, gallows was de
clared to bc in a state of rcadincss, a little
past noon. Somc twenty of the Tory's
Guard, were stationcd around it, immcdi- -

ately on complction, to prevent its Ucstruc-lio- n

by ihe whigs, who openly ihreatcncd
it. Thc rema'ineder of Van Loan's troop,
were stationcd around lhc inn, where
Mervalc was cnnfiucd.
Slon ly to the cxpcctant lorics.bul nuickly

to Mervalc did thc dav wxar away. His
mind was in so perturbcd a stalc that hc
fuund il inipossiblc to concert any con-gruo-

plan, for hestill detcrmined to make
dcsncralc cllort lo cscapc, or at thc

worst he was dclerniined to dic by other
proccss than hanging. IIc was fully dc- -

tcrmined that at lcast ono tory sliouin pay
for his lifo, and hc detcrmined that if such
a ihiiig could hc brought about, that onc
should bc Van Loan.

An hour heforc lhc sctting of 'thc sun,
ono of his captors cntered his room, nnd

t. : .i:..i., i
Uiu llim prcpare to iiuuou iiiiiiiuui.iuti i

thc placc of cxecution. Mcrvale obcycd,
and when he cmerrrcd froiri thc inn. thc
nrmdd tories filcd iuto a squarc lcaviug him

in lhc ccntrc, and thcn lcd hy Van Loan,
beit thcir sleps slouly tothc little hill.upon
ivhich lhc gallows was crectcd. A largc
concoursc had collectcd hcrc, to uitness
thc approach of the condcmncd. A pass-ag- c

was cleared by tho guards on iho arri-

val oflhe prisoncr, and in a short timc af
tcr the prisoncr was scatcd on ihcgallowsi

CIIAPTEa xii.
Jacob Dash and tho Sclinhari'o scUlers

pushcd on towards tlie Station with
nlacrity- - Thc anxiety' of Jacob was so

nrcat for tho fatc of his .fricnd, that hc
wns conatni.tr n fcw roda in advqncc of

his comruds. Thcy mado such dilligcnt
Uso of thcir llrnbs, thnt just at night, on
lhc day nftcr Morvnlo had hccn scntcnccd
thoy came to n hnlt, m a dark and almost
impcnctrablo ravine, about hnlf a milb
bclow thc sumrnit of tho hill, upon which
thb gallows was crectcd. And thc whigs
wcrc cnutiously sccrcted, and Jacob

dcspnlchcd somo of tho Scho-

haric scttlcrs, who divcstcd thcmsovcs of
thcir unna for thut purposc, to visit the
Station, in order to nsccrtnin tho fatc of
lteginald. Jnqob himsclf darcd not vcn-tur- e,

for ho wcll kncw that somo fcw of
thc scttlers, hiore cspccinlly thoso who
nttchdcd Van Loan's fcast, wcrc pcrson-all- y

icquhinted with him. Thc spica
depnrtcil ahd mingled with tho

scttlcrs without crctitng siispicion. In-de- ed

they wcrc all too much absorbcd in
the sccnca chncting arounll them to heed
aughtjclso, ifthesirangcrs jvero rcgard-c- d

at all they wcro takcn for ihlmbitanta
ofthc hcighboring country, who hadbcei
drawn to thc Station to withcsa the trinl
and cxecution ofMcrvnl.Thcy soon gain-c- d

all thb intclllgcncb dcsirnhlc,and carc-lcss- ly

onc by ohc thcy dephrted in thc di-

rcclion of thbir ntnbush.
Jacob rcjoiccd cxcccdihgly whcn ho

lcarncd thnt Mcrvale wns yct unharmed.
Hc hhd no fcars oftho rest; 'for,' said ho,
'tho torics arb good for nothin 'ccpt stcal- -

in,' and aman thnt stca aint no hmit-- i

in' charactcr nny way.' Tho whic banu
reiired for rcpnso, as anxious for tho hour
for cxecution to nrrivc, ns Vnn Loan
himsclf could possibly bc.

The spies wcro acain sent oiit early on
thc morning ofthc day on which lhc cx-

ecution was to takc placc. Thcy ming-
led again with thc crowd, and saw Mer
valc, whcn hb was led out from the inn,
yct thcy took carc to keop thcmsclvcs
from his obscrvnth.n, lcst a look, or an
cxclamation of surprisc from him, should
dcslroy thcir calculations. Whcn thc cav-alca- dc

staitcd for the gallows; thcy ly

dctachcd thcmsclves frofn thc mtil-titud- c,

and oncc again soiight tlicir com-radc- 3.

Notimc wns to bc lost, a momcnt
might bc sufticicn to thwart tlicir intcn-tion- s,

and Jacob' formcd his meh in ordcr
nnd marchcd from thc ravine towards tho
little hill. Just as Mcrvale fnounted tho
scafl'old, they camc into view bf lhc ma-chi- nc

of dpath, and haltcd, in such a posi-tio- n

as would, in all paobabilily, owing to
tho intcnt intcrcst iu thc cxecution, sliel-t- cr

thcm from obscrvation. Aftcr his
mcn wcro covcrcd, Jacob marchcd bold-

ly up to thc crowd, pushcd his way
through tho guaid, and mounting tho
steps, stood in thc next momcnt upon tho
scafibld in front of Van Loan. Mcrvalo
ultored an cxclamation of surprisc, but if
an nppaiition fn,m tho world of spirits,
had starcd him full in his fncc, Van Loan
could not havc hccn morc complctcly
thuudcrstrucic. Many ofthc torics knew
Jacob Dash, somc of thcm malcrially to
thcir cost, and a supprcssed whispcr of
his namc soon ran round lhc crowd.
Thc torics lookcd ficrcc nnd auaitcd or-du- rs

from Van Loan, whilst a look of
satisfaction was plain tobcscen upon tho
countcnanccs ofthc whigs, who croudcd
as near to thc scafibld ns thcy possibly
could. 'What arc you goin to do, rcp-robat-

said Jacob, bringing his hcavy
riflc down upon thc scafibld with a forco
that caused Van Loan to start, nnd turu
palc; 'uhat do you mcan to do? havc you
forgottcn Jacob Dash so soon!'

1 havc not forgottcn you, as you will fmd
to your cost,' said Van Loan, after he had
in a measurc rcr.ovcred from thc shock ho
had rcccivcd from the uniookcd for pres-enc- c

of Jacob. 'At present we are goiug
to adminisier justice toa condcmncd crim-ina- l,

and aftcr that wc will attend to yotir
casc'

'Foij administiT juslicc?' cricd Jacob
furiously, shaking his fist in Van Loan's
face; 'you talk about justice, you skimmins
ofthc dcvil's wickcducss! D n mc if 1

haiut a mind to string you upon this vcry
fraine, you miscrable ds.il tliat you arc

A loud shout from ihe whigs in tho
crowd attcstcd thcir .atisfaction, at sceing
tho haughty Van Loau was ciiraged beyond
bnunds and hc shoutcd,

'Scizc ihe villain'
'So I will,' intcrrtipted Jacob, at lhc

samc dcpositing his riflc on thc scafibld,
and seizing Van Loan hylhe throat. 'So
I will seizo thc villain, for mny I be cuss- -

ed if you aint lhc man if they's afiy such'a
one present.' At lhc samc timc Jacob in- -

flicted scveral scverc blows upon his face;
then taking him with one hand by the leg,
aud with the other rcmaining upon his
throat, he hcavcd him from the scafibld in-

lo the crowd bclow. Drawing his knile
from his bclt, hc cut the cords which
bound Mervalc, and handing him thc wcap- -

on, hc said,
'Defend yourself my lad; dn me but

we'II expalify ihe whole hilin' on 'cm!'
Seeing thcir leader assaullcd m this

nianner, scvcral ofthc Tory's
Guard rushcd lowerd lhc scalTold, but they
were interceplcd by thc little knot of
whigs, who had taken post immedintcly iu
front ofit. A warm scufile hcrc ensued,
bui the whigs few in nnnibcr, wcrc com-pdl- cd

to give way, aud about adozen rush-e- d

up the sleps to sccuro Jacob. The
frail plntform could not sustnin the accu-niulul- cd

wcighl of nll,- and with a loud
crnsli it camc to lhc groud. In a moment
allcr, Jacob utlcrcd a loud ycll, and tho
whigs carnc pouringdown thc hill from thc
nmbush.

"Comc on !" shoutcd Jacob, as lic saw
his troops issue from thc forcsl, 'Como oni

my lads, lhc victory is ours!'
Thc womeii and childrcn in crowd rari

scrcaming in all directions, the unarmed
whigs ofthe selllcmcnt uttcring a shout,
scnttcred in cvery direction to arm ihcm-selv-

as they best might, and all togcthbr"

shcsccne was one of confiision. 'Fire upJ

on the pirates!' shoutcd Van Loan, who
had rcgained his cct, nnd was in alcrriblc
rago. A part of his torics instantly formed,
and tlischarged a vbllcy at lhc whigs, two
of hom full to rise no morc

'l'epper 'cm! 'cm! pcpper 'cni!'
shoiiled Jacob iu a towering passion. Tho
whigs obeycd, and an mstant a sharp vol-lc- y

was discharged nt ihcir opponcntfj
whosccing several in tlioiankssank to thc
carth, turncd nnd flcd in thc dircclion of
thc villnge inn, pllrsucd by Jacob and tho

whigs. At the door of thc ihhj another
strupgle enstled, but blows wcre complete-lcl- y

iu'furiated, and tho torics. bcgnn to eX

hlbjt sytnploms of tcrror, Thfcy snccccd


